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Itis shown that the universalbehavior ofthe spacing distribution ofnearest energy levels at the

m etal{insulatorAnderson transition isindeed dependenton theboundary conditions.Thespectral

rigidity � 2(E )alsodependson theboundary conditionsbutthisdependencevanishesathigh energy

E . This im plies that the m ultifractalexponentD 2 ofthe participation ratio ofwave functions in

the bulk isnota�ected by the boundary conditions.

PACS num bers:72.15.Rn,73.23.-b,05.45.+ b

The spectral analysis of disordered conductors has
been proven recently to bea usefultoolto probethena-
tureoftheeigenstates[1,2,3,4].In thedi�usive(m etallic)
regim e,theconductanceg scaleslinearly with thesizeL
ofthesystem ,and thewavefunctionsaredelocalized over
thesam ple.Thespectralcorrelationshavebeen shown to
be thoseofrandom gaussian m atrices[5],with largede-
viationsabovetheThoulessenergy E c = �h=�D = �hD =L2

[6],whereD isthedi�usion coe�cientand � D isthetim e
needed fora wavepacketto crossthe sam ple.In partic-
ular,the distribution P (s) ofspacings between nearest
levelsisverywell�tted bytheW igner{surm izecharacter-
isticofchaoticsystem s[7]:P (s)= (�=2)s exp[� (�=4)s2]
where s is written in units ofm ean levelspacing � [8].
These deviations oforder 1=g2 [9]becom e negligible in
the lim itoflarge L. In the localized phase,in the lim it
L ! 1 ,the levelsbecom e com pletely uncorrelated and
P (s)hasthe poissonian form : P (s)= exp(� s). Thisis
becausetwo levelsclosein energy aredistantin spaceso
thattheirwavefunctionsdo notoverlap.
It has been found that the Anderson m etal{insulator

transition in threedim ensionsischaracterized by a third
distribution [1]which hastherem arkableproperty to be
universal,i.e.it is independent ofthe size, whereas it
is size dependent in the localized and m etallic regim es.
The transition is thus described as an unstable �xed
point, in the sense that slightly above the transition
(W > W c,whereW isthedisorderstrengthand W c isthe
criticaldisorder) the distribution tends to a poissonian
lim it when L ! 1 ,while slightly below the transition
(W < W c),it tends to the W igner-Dyson (W D) distri-
bution.Thisthird universaldistribution hasbeen exten-
sively studied by severalgroupswho con�rm ed thesere-
sults,forL ranging from 6 to 100 [10,12,13,14,15,16,17].
Up to now, the form of the distribution is stillunex-
plained.
P (s) carries inform ation on the short range part of

thespectralcorrelations.O thercharacterizationsarethe
two-levelcorrelation function (TLCF) ofthe density of

states �("): K (s) = h�(� + s)�(�)i=h�(�)i2 � 1 and the
so-called num bervariance �2(E )= hN 2(E )i� hN (E )i2

which m easures the uctuation ofthe num ber oflevels
N (E ) in a band of width E . E is in units of �. It

is related to the TLCF:�2(E ) = 2
RE

0
(E � s)K (s)ds:

Surprisingly enough,thenum ericalstudieswhich lead to
thesam eshapeofthedistribution P (s)atthetransition
haveapparently been allperform ed usingperiodicbound-
ary conditions.In thiswork,we havecalculated P (s)at
the transition for the sam e ham iltonian,with di�erent

boundary conditions(BCs).Theham iltonian istaken as:

H =
X

i

"i c
+

i ci� t
X

(i;j)

(c+i cj + c
+

j ci): (1)

The sitesibelong to a 3D cubic lattice.O nly transfert
between nearestneighbours(i;j)isconsidered.The site
energies "i are chosen independently from a sym m etric
boxdistribution ofwidth W .Them etal{insulatortransi-
tion occursatthecenteroftheband forthecriticalvalue
W c = 16:5� :2[1,11,12,14].W ehavefound thatalthough
the levelstatisticsatthe transition isindependentofthe

sizeofthesystem ,itdependson theboundary conditions.
O urm ain resultisshown in Fig.1 wherewehaveplotted
thespacingdistribution forfourtypesofBCs,a)periodic
in thethreedirections(thesituation studied by previous
authorsand thatwewillreferto as(111),b)periodicin
two directionsand "Hard W all" (HW )(Dirichlet)in the
third (110),c)periodic in one direction and HW in the
two others (100),d) HW in the three directions (000).
Allthese distributionsare "universal" in the sense that
they aresizeindependent.Thecriticalpointdependsat
m ost very weakly on the choice ofthe BCs. It seem s
to shift slightly to sm aller W when the num ber ofHW
boundaries is increased. Using standard scaling analy-
sis ofhs2iand

R2

0
P (s)ds,we found W c = 16:0� :5 for

the (000)geom etry. However,within the range ofsizes
studied (L = 12;:::;22)thedi�erencebetween theP (s)
at W = 16:0 and at W = 16:5 is negligible com pared
to the rem aining statisticaluctuations ofthe spacing
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distribution.
In Fig.2 we have plotted the second m om ent ofthe

levelspacing hs2iasa function ofthe size forthe di�er-
entBCs.Thisplotshowsthatthe distributionsare size
independent and that they do not converge to a single
onein the largesize lim it.
It m ay appear a priori surprising that the distribu-

tion is at the sam e tim e size independent and sensitive
to the BCs. To clarify thispoint,itisinstructive to re-
callthe behaviorofthe typicaldim ensionless curvature
gd = �hjcji=� ofthe energy levelswhen an in�nitesim al
ux isintroduced in thecylindergeom etry.In them etal-
lic regim e,gd(L) increases linearly with the size and it
decreases exponentially in the localized regim e. At the
transition,the curvature gd(L)= g�d issize independent
[18,19].Sincegd m easuresthesensitivity ofenergy levels
toachangeoftheBCs,thesim plefactthatitisnon-zero
showsthatthe spectralcorrelationscan be atthe sam e
tim esizeindependentand sensitivetotheBCs.Thisuni-
versalsensitivity totheBC hasalreadybeen discussed in
thecaseofperiodic BCswhereoneorseveralAharonov-
Bohm (AB)uxeswereapplied [20,21].Howeverin that
case,thesym m etry | tim ereversalinvariance| wasat
the sam e tim e broken by the uxes,such that it is not
surprising thatthe statisticsischanged.
Thedistribution found by otherauthorswith periodic

BCs is the m ost rigid ofthe four distributions that we
have studied. W hen periodic BCs are relaxed and re-
placed by hard wallBCs,thedistribution becom escloser
to the Poisson distribution,with a shortrangerepulsion
which is characterized by a larger slope ofP (s). The
slopeP 0(0)variesby m orethan a factorthreefrom 2:14
[1]forthe BC (111)to 6:80 forthe BC (000)(see table
I).
It is useful to stress that in the m etallic regim e it-

self,there are deviations to the W D distribution which
depend on the BCs. These deviations are related to a
contribution ofthe di�usive m odes [9]. At sm alls,the
slopeofP (s)isgiven by

P (s)=
�2

6
(1+

3a

�6g2
)s; (2)

wherethecoe�cienta describesthedi�usivem otion and
isgiven by

a =
�4

L4

X

q6= 0

1

(q2)2
: (3)

For an isolated system , the di�usion m odes are quan-
tized by the BCs. In a direction where the boundaries
are hard walls,q = n�=L with n = 0;1;2;3;� � � . In a
direction where the boundariesare periodic,q = 2n�=L
with n = 0;� 1;� 2;� 3;� � � . In d = 3,one �nds: a111 =
1:03 ; a110 = 2:15 ; a100 = 3:39 ; a000 = 5:13:So in a
m etal,the slope ofP (s) depends on the BC.However,

thecorrectionsareorder1=g2 and decreasewith thesize
since g(L)� L,and they vanish forthe in�nite system .
Atthetransition g = g� issizeindependentand onem ay
expect that the correction to P (s) stilldepends on the
BC through the quantization ofthe anom alousdi�usion
m odes.Thiscorrection can bealso sim ply calculated for
an anisotropic system . It depends on the shape ofthe
sam ple. This certainly m eansthatthe spectralcorrela-
tionsatthe transition arealso shapedependent[22].
The distributions we have found bear an interesting

sim ilarity with anotherrecently studied distribution [23].
A rem arquableand sim plespectralsequencewhich isin-
term ediate between the W D and the Poisson distribu-
tions is obtained by taking the m iddles ofa poissonian
sequence. This new sequence has been baptized \sem i-
Poisson"[23].ThecorrespondingP (s)isgivenby[23,24]:

P (s)= 4se�2s : (4)

It has been shown that the equilibrium distribution
ofcharges in a Coulom b gas with logarithm ic interac-
tion only between nearestneighbors isalso described by
eq.(4).TheTLCF and �2(E )forthism odel(referred to
laterasShortRangePlasm aM odel,SRPM )arehowever
di�erentfrom those forthe sem i{Poisson sequence. W e
shallreturn to thispointlater.
In the inset ofFig.3 we have plotted the arithm etic

average ofthe fourdistributions. Q uite am azingly,itis
very closeto thesem i{Poisson distribution.Theaverage
ofthe slope atsm allseparation calculated with the four
BCsis4:08� 0:4 instead of4 forthe sem i{Poisson. As
another characteristic ofP (s),the second m om ent hs2i
isshown in tableIforthevariousBCs.Theaverageover
the di�erent BCs is found to be 1:51� 0:01. It is 3=2
for the sem i{Poisson. The tails ofP (s) have also been
considerably studied [1,3,4,13,15,17]. The insetofFig.1
showsthe tailsforthe fourBCs. They clearly di�erby
therapidity oftheirdecay,theusualperiodicBCsgiving
rise to the fastestdecay. Itisinteresting to notice that
the behavior at large s is m uch m ore a�ected by HW
BCs than by a sim ple addition ofa AB ux or even a
m agnetic�eld [20].
W e have also investigated random boundary condi-

tions,with random hopping term s tij = tji connecting
opposite sides ofthe sam ple. Drawing the tij for each
disorder realization independently from a box distribu-
tion centered around zero and with width �,we found a
continuousfam ilyof\universal"criticalensem bles,which
are for�nite � distinctfrom the oneswith \determ inis-
tic" boundary conditions.
W enow turn to thenum bervariance.A linearbehav-

ioratlargeE ,�2(E )=E ! � de�nesthelevelcom press-
ibility �,which is also related to the t! 0 dependence
ofthe form factor ~K (t),the Fouriertransform ofK (s).
O nehas� =

R
1

�1
K (s)ds= ~K (0):Thism eans� = 1 for

the Poisson and sem i-Poisson sequences,� = 0 for the
W D correlationsand � = 1=2 forthe SRPM .
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In Fig. 4,we have plotted �2(E )=E for the various
BCs.Itisseen that,likeforP (s),therigiditydependson
the BCsforsm allenergy ranges. The rigidity isweaker
for non-periodic BCs. However,when E increases,the
di�erent rigidities seem to converge towards the sam e
value (see inset of�g.4). W e �nd � ’ 0:27 � 0:02 in
agreem ent with previous authors [10,25]. W ithin error
bars,thisasym ptoticvaluedoesnotdepend on theBCs.
P (s)and � carry inform ation on di�erenttim e scales

in the problem . Let us rem ind that the m etallic spec-
trum is characterized by two characteristic tim e scales,
theThoulesstim e�D and theHeisenbergtim e�H = h=�,
with �H =�D = 2�Ec=� � 1. At the transition,these
two tim es are ofthe sam e order. Consequently,corre-
lation functions like P (s) which probe correlations at
energy scales ofthe order of�,i.e. tim e scales ofthe
order of�H ’ �D ,probe the sensitivity to the bound-
ary conditionsofa wavepacketevolution.However,the
asym ptoticform ofthespectralrigidityatenergyE � �
typically probestim e scalest� tH ’ �D forwhich the
di�usion ofa wavepacketisinsensitiveto the BCs.
M ore precisely,the form factorhasbeen shown to be

related to the return probability P (t)fora wave packet
[26,27].Atthetransition,thewavefunctionshaveam ul-
tifractalstructure[28,29],with a long rangetailshowing
a power law decay. M ultifractality is characterized by
the tim e dependence,when t� �D :

P (t)/ t
�D 2=d ; (5)

whereD 2 isthem ultifractalexponentoftheinversepar-
ticipation ratio,

P

r
hj n(r)j4i / L�D 2 [28]. From the

lim itt! 0 ofP (t),� isfound to be [27]:

� =
1

2
(1�

D 2

d
):

Them ultifractalexponentD 2 de�ned from sm alltim e
behavioristhusexpected to be independentofthe BCs.
Therefore � should notdepend on the BCseither. This
isseen to betruefrom theinsetof�g.4,whereweshow
that�2(E )=E convergestothesam evalue� ’ 0:27� 0:02
for periodic and HW BCs. This value of� leads to a
m ultifractalexponent D 2 ’ 1:4 � 0:2 which has to be
com pared with thevalueD 2 ’ 1:6� :3 found from other
direct num ericalcalculationsinvolving the study ofthe
wavefunctions[30].
In conclusion,we have shown that the spectralcor-

relationsatthe m etal{insulatortransition,although be-
ing universal,i.e. independent ofthe size,strongly de-
pend on the choice of the boundary conditions. This
dependence ism ostpronounced forsm allenergy scales.
W hen theperiodicBCsarereplaced by hard wallsin one
or m ore directions,the spectrum becom es less and less
rigid.However,thelevelcom pressibilityde�ned from the
E ! 1 lim it ofthe spectralrigidity is independent of
the choiceofthe boundaries.

W eacknowledgestim ulating discussionswith E.Bogo-
m olny,V.Falko,I.Lerner,F.Pi�echon,and P.W alker.
Num ericalsim ulationshavebeen perform ed using IDRIS
facilities(O rsay).G .M .thanksthe Isaac Newton Insti-
tuteforM athem aticalSciencesforhospitality during the
com pletion ofthiswork.

W igner 111 110 100 000 SRPM Poisson

P 0(0) �
2

6
= 1:65 2:14(2) 3:01 4:37 6:80 4 1

hs2i 4

�

(1)
= 1:27 1:41(3) 1:48 1:55 1:62 3/2 2

Table I :Num ericalresults for the various m easures
ofspectralcorrelationscom pared with the SRPM .The
relative errors(standard deviationsfrom 6 system sizes,
L = 12;14;16;18;20;22;500 to 33 disorderrealisations)
forB are alwayslessthan 10% and fors2 lessthan 1% .
(1) This is the value deduced from the W igner surm ize;
(2) Seealso ref.[1];(3) See also ref.[15].
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FIG .1. D istribution P (s)atthem etal-insulatortransition

with four di�erent types of boundary conditions de�ned in

the text: 4 111, � 110, 2 100, and � 000. D istributions

with L = 8 to L = 14 are shown. The W igner{D yson result

(continousline)isalso plotted. In the insetthe tailsofP (s)

are shown for L = 10 and com pared with the Sem i-Poisson

distribution,eq.(4)(dashed line).
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2
iversuslinearsizeL fordi�erentBCs(sym bols

asin Fig.1)forW = 16:5.
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FIG .3. P (s) for the four di�erent BCs com pared with

sem i{Poisson (dashed line).Inset:\Average"P (s)atthetran-

sition (5 ),com pared with sem i{Poisson.
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FIG .4. �
2
(E )=E for the di�erent BCs (average over

L = 20 and 22).Sym bolsasin Fig.1.Theinsetshowsthatat

large energy the di�erence between the BCs(111)and (000)

vanishes.
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